MENU

Food

choose the dishes you wish to be incorporated into your menu.
please choose 2 to 3 options for alternative drop style or 1
choice for set menu style. Please request special options for
any dietary requirements. For further explanation please refer
to the function guide.
{starter}
coffin bay oysters - 6 Natural or 6 classic kilpatrick or 6 speck,
tomato, chilli and jarlsberg GF,
grilled ciabatta, w selection of dips
ham hock rillettes, pistachio salt, charred sweet corn aioli
{entrée}
braised pork belly,w blood orange marmalade, crushed walnuts
sesam e salted calam ari, green mango, snow pea, lime, chilli and coriander,
miso aioli
sm oked salt cured ocean trout, horseradish emulsion, roast garlic crostini,
baby red sorrel, salmon caviar, charcoal dust
Shitake and tofu wontons, mushroom dashie, baby leeks

GF Vegan

Pear, fennel and w alnut salad, roquette, apple cider and caraway vinaigrette

{mains}
reef fish, charred octopus, baby clams, fingerling potatoes, silverbeet, pancetta,
lemon butter
lam b rum p, butternut squash puree, grilled asparagus, pearl onions, spiced
tomato chutney M |
300g rib fillet, seasonal greens, herb baby potatoes, red wine jus
Stilton gnocchi, brussel sprout leaves, woodear mushrooms, truffle cream,
parmesan crisp
Chick pea rosti, charred zucchini, roast capsicum, mint pesto, green elk

{a little on the side}
beer battered fries with roast garlic aioli
pear, fennel, walnut, roquette, apple vinaigrette
seasonal greens with slithered almonds

GFOR

arugula, pine nuts, smoked semi dried tomatoes, grano padano

{dessert & cheese}
coconut panna cotta, apricot compote GF DF Vegan
cherry ripe icecream, chocolate soil, fresh cherries, shaved coconut
rhubarb and apple crumble, anglaise, white chocolate ice cream
cheese (choice of 2 served with fresh nuts, dried fruit, grapes, and lavash
GFOR

PRICES*

add starter $4 per piece

add dessert $15

add entree $17

add side

add main

$8

$40

combination of three sides | 20

*prices are per person and do not include beverages

